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THE ICE CREAM SEASON
is now on. We mnko ti\e best.Wo also carry everything in the
dairy lino nt reasonable prleos.

Mcadowmoor Dairy. I'M ft Hewitt
,\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666<

GEM DYE WORKS
The most modern equipped plant In Snokomlsh county. Ladles' or

(touts' suits cleaned and pressed, $1.00. Why pay more? Export tailor
tor alterations
£810 WETMORE AYE. PHONES: Ind. 663X, 8. 8. 516

AMERICAN DYE WORKS

8. ROBINSON & SON iafc>-^\ LEADING CLEANERS AND
SS'JI Wetmor* £.-sY©ik DYERS

\ Phones 848

The Maize ;
CAFE !

Carl A. Schlettwcln, Mgr.

EVERETT'S POPULAR
CAPE
I

(Under Now Management) j

Quick Service Open Day
and Night

, Wetniore and Hewitt
\u25a0

Weiser's Grill
A Good Place To Eat I

W. J. WEISER, Prop. I

"":\u25a0;

ilhe White Stone Baths; ?
\'< J. O. SHARPLESS, Prop. \ <
| ; Berber Shop and Baths | <\u25a0 1905 HEWITT I

<_??^^?^? ?

'
r---..... ..1... -^?

CARL REICHELT, Prop.

5 i^iCOMMERCE BARBER SHOP .
Commerce Bldg., Everett, Wash.

Two Good Baths [
~. \u25a0\u25a0 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm4 \u25a0

-/^M,.^#MlifEtih\wood?l
2? '^M M7?/irN %T-.\ icrr UM.'al ?> r,k beir.J 1'??J'&^LM'xf^D^* Bu!d" to tuccessfut ,
# *IC_/H^*AWC. /; Hunting and Tripping of j. \A4/ \t*-/j.W| AnUn»l«. How to I, »_j. \g fxVTjJfr'?''*'- "> miv, Xt «nl

V** J^T / \TjT^Ovl«it triw; to t*H raiu»f \u25a0 tST / »>\'*-»?*' «*">?; to stuff birds.
M^r *- JjW^flc. To **» successfully

JoVV^^^7«B^LH9NXrM)thout lieu, snares, or
-fKfrtfg dTT \u25a0»? Jt,»n » gre»t wcrel: to '?^\u25a0'" -?* ' -S^SDortsman'i Hir.u. Hell* '? " <^'

J«#i* 3'^-* f̂«!lil BtuzatlOQi; Where 'to Mil skins, furs. «c Tills gnu book sent to jou ;
Boitpald for ONLY 10 cxsu, sUtur.

500 THINGS worth knowing 17c.
New book, 530 recipes and formulas.
Dollar book, valuable knowledge. E.
W. Phillips, Everett, Wash. Big bar-
gain list free.
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% WORKINGMAN'S CLOTH- I
1 ING HOUSE I

M'en's, women's and children's #

* shoes Big values for little y

'~
.money. <i>

I 2014 Hewitt Ind. Phone 755 %

»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»»\u2666»?\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u25a0»<

I g. McAllister ::
< > Practical Interior and Exterior ' >
] \ Decorator \ [
i, Fine Paper Hanging a Specialty <»

'? Shop and Residence 2222 Baker
!! Aye. Phone Ind. 609Y. \\

An Economical Place to Trade

MODEL SAMPLE
No More $2.50 No Less

SHOE COMPANY
For Men For Women
Tiu> Upstairs Shoo Shop Thai

Saves You Dollars
How do we do it? Small expenses

Low rent, no clerks to pay

FOBES BUILDING, Room 18
Next Door to Star Theater

1806-1808 Hewitt Avenue. UPSTAIRS

Closing Out Our Entire Stock

Wall Paper
and

Paints
Great Reductions on Prices

S. D. CLARK
2820 Rockefeller

. .
| GOLDFINCH BROTHERS |
I Wall Papers, Paints, Glass &
<?> . <?>
<p 2812 Rucker Avenue $> .<§> \u25a0 \u25a0 <h

I Both Phones 285 <| I
C »" " <»

THE EVERETT DAIRY \
I ' for rich fresh milk, cream or ! ]

butter

Phones: Ind. 708X, Sunset 618

-»-«-»' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0«\u25a0»\u25a0»\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0- *<>

Pioneer-Alpine Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream Delivered to All

P«rt« of the City
Ind. 271 Sunset 1835

26th and Broadway

Loren Thomas Frank Vallier
PARIS LAUNDRY

We gauarantee all our work
and prices are right.

2818 Grand Avenue
Phones 1157

\u25a0_\u25a0_?^? ? ???^^\u25a0????

\u25a0'?A/'/>/'/'/''/'/is'i/'/>''\ ? ? ?

y When In the North End drop $
"y in at?

/
y In at?

Z PETE'S PLACE %
| 19th AND BROADWAY ±
\u25a0y For Your Cigars, Tobaccos, Soft y
$ Drinks and Ice Cream X,
% PETE SHARPLESS, Prop. |

?,?-?

-?-~~^~^^^^^^

I LONDON CAFE W
ffl UNION HOUSE Ii
*2 2013 Hewitt W

Another Big Offer
For $1 we will send you the

Washington Socialist
and the

Appeal to Reason
FOR ONE YEAR

ADDRESS THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST, 1612 CALI-

FORNIA STREET, EVERETT, WASH.

THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

LOOKS LIKE THIRTY CENTS

(HOClallHl PreSS Service. I
Washington, I), {'~, Auk. -\, 1014.'?-

Undo Sam can board men for Ichh
than 80 oenti a day, This Ih the aver
ago per diem cost of (lie ration i served
ihr loldleri In the U. H. arm]. and ac
cording to the recruiting pbsteri,

iUncle Sinn feeds hln boya well.
Thus figures are taken from the

llateil annual report of the chief of the
!Quartermaster corps. They point the
way to the solution of (ho problem
which bat put the Democratic politic-
ians Into such n righteous flurry? the
problem of keeping tin- cost of living,
boosted by the European war, down
within reasonable bounds. The presi-
dent and his subordinate officials are
throwing a big bluff about federal in-
vestigation of the Inflated prices of
tho last few weeks. They are not go-
in:', to do anything more than throw a

bluff, however, for they do not want to
face (ho Inevitable logic of tin- facts
and have tin' government set up in tinl
business of feeding the nation at cost.
Such a step would endanger tin' priv-
ate profits of tin' organisation known

\u25a0as the Pood Control.

Hi! rations efflclentl and In
numbers, to out way under the dall]
\u25a0 dsl "i1 living i>r the avi iage family.

<in the Panama canal tone the Unit-
ill Btates government runs s public
food control whloh Includes general
\u25a0tores, r.i'i'i storage and other ware
houses, a packing grocery department,
manufacturing plants, and a bakery.
in spite of the facl thai the prices of
foodstuffs on ihi' /mi niiisi Include
tin' cost of hundreds or miles of trans
portatlon, the prices are lower than
they are In Hi" United itates, Hotel
meals are prepared and served by th<>
government :ii 90 oents a day.

The Democrats know thai unless
they appear to <io something aboul
lowering the cosi of food the people
will rise ni the polls and throw them
out of office. So far, however, not r
Democrat worth mentioning baa ran-
tured to suggest thai the real remedy
for the high cosi of food Is public
ownership of food supplies and food
stuffs. The army has demonstrated
thai public production of meals in an
ioonomic possibility, and the Demo-
crats arc going to have a hard time
denying thai if the government lihh

made \u25a0\u25a0< success or thin on a
cale, it can do n for the entire tmtion

en ,i large scale.The exact ;i\erase coal per dv per
liny for army rations, Including coil of
ratiom Issued, commutation of ration*
of Mil Kinds. Ice, meals, clerical hir<\
extra duly paj, net cost of transport
service, net losses of stores and prop
erty In short the actual cost per day
as tar as subsistence is concerned l».
in the United Btates proper 29.78
(\u25a0.\u25a0nis. and in the Philippines, 29.66
cents.

Durnblc Mnttlng Suit Cases at Ev-

erett Trunk Factory, 2815 Rockefeller.

"Myers I:; the Photographer or our

town." Studio 1111 Hewitt. Aye.

No. S2lB
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The ;iver;ii',e cost of the actual I'oeil
alone used iii the garrison ration dur-

\u25a0 Ing the last year was 88.89 cents, The
cost of transportation for each ration
'was .ss:: cent, thus bringing the eoßt
of the food up to 1!4.1!7 cents. The ad-
ditional .'< cents which must be added
to make the totnl cost of the ration
are to pay for the items enumerated In
the preceding paragraph.

IX Till': SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OK SNOIIOM-
ISII.

iii tii.- Matter of the Estate of s. J.
I [at te, i >"er,-ised.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, Anna Katie, administrator of
the estate or s. J, Hatle, deceased, to
the creditors and all persons bavin:'
claims against said deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouch-
ers within one year after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to-wit, within
one year from the fith day of August,
I!U4, to said administratrix at her
home at Norman P. 0., Snohomlsh
county, Washington, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate.

ANNA HATLE,
Administratrix of the Estate of S. J.

Hatle, Deceased.
I'KTHR HUSBY,

Attorney for Administratrix, 215-16
Stokes Bldg., Everett, Wash.

Date of first publication August 6,
ltnt. 4t

Army men, army officers and thoao
officials and semi-officials of the gov-

ernment who are allowed to purchase
their food supplies at the commissariat
are not worrying about the biK prices
which are causing so much misery to
the country at large. While it is true
that the government purchases from
the beef trust and other big business
members of the Food Control, never-
theless the government is able b; 1 buy-
ing in large quantities and by serving

Here They Are-The Reliable Ones
Do you want the "merchants" of Everett to help pay for the

printing of the Washington Socialist? Or would you rather dig deep
in your own pocket and use your own money to pay the expense of
running your paper?

You have no money to waste and the easiest way is the best way.
Buy your food, clothing and shelter and pleasures from the list

of advertisers below. They are helping to pay the cost of running
the Commonwealth.

BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM.
Scandia Bakery.
New Vienna Bakery.

BANK
Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

BARS.
Welser.
Horseshoe.

BARBERS.
Everett Baths.
Sharplesß Barber Shop.
Carl Reichelt, Commerce Barber

Shop.
CONFECTIONERY AND CIGARS.
Chris Culmback.
Jarvis & Jackson.

DAIRY.
Pioneer and Alpine Dairy.
Everett Dairy.

Meadowmoor Dairy.

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
American Dye Works.
Gem Dye Works.
City Dye Works.
Kay, the Kloaner.

DRUG STORES.
City Drug Store.
Owl Pharmacy.
Everett Drug Co.

DENTIST.
Dr. K. I. Kobbervig.

GROCERIES.
Farm Products Association.
Moon & Reep.
Ecklund Grocery Co.
City Grocery.
Charles L. Lindblad.
Thueson Grocery Co.
Westberg.
A. E. Kittleson.
Wold & Wostlund.
High School Grocery.
J. C. Sovde.

Melang Grocery.
E. P. Nelson Co.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.
Working Man's Clothing Store.
Wonder Mercantile Co.
Brodeck Clothing Co.
Edw. Walil.
Bacheider & Cornell.
Brodeck-Pield <'<>.
Klttleßon'a Upstairs Suit Store.

HARDWARE.
Curran Hardware Co.

HARNESS SHOP.
Riverside Harness Shop.

HOTEL.
Hoiton.
Lombard.
Merchants.

HOUSE FURNISHERS.
Peterson Furniture Co.

JEWELERS.
D. Kamerman.
Frank W. Johansen.
Austin.
A. J. Mohn.

LAWYERS.
Peter Hußby.

LAUNDRIES.
Paris I-aundry.

NURSE.
Hannah Crosby.

NOTIONS.
Thompsons.

OPTICIANS.
Stevens.

OUTFITTING.
Chicago Outfitting.

PAINTS, WALL PAPER.
G. McAllister.
S. D. Clarke.
Goldfinch liros.

PHOTOGRAPHERB.
Myers.

POOL ROOMS.
Pastime Poo] Parlors.

PRINT SHOPS.
Commercial Pross.

REBTAURANTB.
Maize Cafe.
Weiser's Grill.

SHOE STORES.
Flßher.
Riley & Cooley.

B. & M. Shoe Store.
Model Sample Shoe Co.
Murray Shoe Co.
Everett Shoe Mfg. Co.

SHOE REPAIRING.
C. Peterson.

SPORTING GOODS.
Bailey.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Hill's Book Store.

THEATERS.
Rose Theater.
Grand Theater.

TRANSFER CO.
Northern Transfer.
Smather's Transfer

TEAS AND COFFEES.
M. H. Clausen.
Imperial Tea Co.

TRUNKS.
Everett Trunk Factory.

UNDERTAKERS.
John F. Jerread.

WOOD AND COAL.
New Canyon Wood.

THE CRIME OF BRATNS.

( By Lee Hoy 1 linrv.)

i am sir Capital, who profits b
?Mi mii of other nun. The state! I
oontrol with all Its prerogatives. Men,
I employ, to massacre and orusb tin-
spirit of the workers when they nt-
tempi to better themselves, All men's
Fate i bold In my palms and decide It
with a laugh and a sneer,"

in the oourl or tat« before Judge sir
Capital, wit. Arthur Bdward Seldom.
id' wiih only one of the university
graduates there In tin- gilded oourt;
only dti^ or iih mulling and ambitious
MplrantS. Hound him WCN nun of all
OCOUpatlons, but he kji.w them not, for
h>> wiiH wrapped up i:i iiin own dreams,
a home, a smiling wire and typify chil-
dren.

"Artimr Bdward Beldon, you are
charged with having brains and hav-
ing used them wilfully and malicious*
i.v for the purpose of elevating your-
self to ;i more learned position than
your fellow knuven!"

"Are you guilty?' cried i lentorian
voloe.

"I inn, ymr honor," replied Beldon
meekly.

"Have you any extenuating remarks
to make In regard to your offense?"
queried the, Judge,

"Your honor! I have ambition to
!i and incdine a great man, hopes
of enjoying a happy marital life and,
lastly, of entering in at. the. pearly
gati .' plead the defendant

"You have been found guilty of hay-

Ing brains and using them to think
with," growled Sir Capital, "and you

!must serve twenty five years In the
position or high school instructor, at
eighty dollars per month. In the
meantime your expenditures for the

necessities of lire will become so high

that they will he. larger than your in-
come and you will have to mortgage
the property you Inherit from your ,

'father. You will worry yourself to j
!(loath, leaving a widow and four chil-
dren, for the upkeep of whom tin char-

| ity will clang its gong."
Attendant!, lawyers, jurists, sena-

torß, congressmen, lobhyists, society

pastors, and priests of large cathed-
rals, in unison: "Sir Capital is wise;

Sir Capital is just; long live Sir' Capi-

tal."
ONWARD, CHRISTIAN

SOLDIERS.

(John F. McKay.)

Onward, Christian Soldiers,
Marching to the war.

Driven on like cattle
.By Kaiser, King, and Czar:

Murder one another
With gory, maniac hands

1That your bloated masters
May seize each other's lands.

Onward, Christian Soldiers,
And?while the Bishops pray

That the "God of Battles"
May nerve your arms to slay-

On the Field of Carnage
Serve the Devil's feast,

That pious Christian Traders may

Get markets in the East.

Onward, Christian Soldiers,
Waste in one brief day

Wealth that cost a million lives
In toil consumed away;

Yankee Christian Merchants
Will all your wants supply

With goods robbed from the workers
here,

By forcing prices high.

Onward, Christian Soldiers,
Christian foes assail;

"Peace on Earth," "Good Will to Men"
Are words of no avail.

Through your mutual slaughter,
Of Greed and Ignorance born,

Brahmins, Buddhists, Moslems laugh

Your "Prince of Peace" to scorn.

WAR IS HELL! If the master class
want blood let them cut their own
throats. Let's tell them so at the
MONSTER ANTI-WAR DEMONSTRA-
TION AND COUNTY CAMPAIGN
PICNIC, Labor Day, September 7, at
Edmonds, Wash. Fare by boat from
Everett 40 cents round trip.

THE ETERNAL QUESTION.
A glance over the country appals

one with the sight of the legion of so-
cial monsters that conspire to destroy
the peace, kill the joy, and throttle the
very life of man. Mass poverty, un-
employment and starvation strut
through the land like the conquerors
of a stricken country. They rule with
a hand more iron and violent, they

exact more terrible sacrifices, than
the legendary monsters of ancient
mythology. The Greek sphinx slayed \
only the individual who failed to solve
the riddle propounded by it. But the
monsters of our day maim, kill, and
massacre by the wholesale. More
sinister is the riddle of the modern.
sphinx than that of its ancient name-

sake. It questions, "Why are so many
thousands doomed to live so miser-
ably, or entirely to perish, when there
is everything in such abundance?" ?

Charles P. Kennedy.

The best Coffee for the money is
our Favorite Blend, 3 lbs. for $1.00 or

1% lbs. for 50 cents M. H. Clausen,
2812 Rockefeller. Telephones 681.

Thursday, August 27, 1914.

* ? ! ;
TRADE ON ROCKEFELLER AVENUE AND SAVE MONEY J

Sale of |
Girls' Dresses j

LOT .1 Children's Gingham and Percale Dresses, sizes 2to 5. *Sale price 25c \
LOT 2?Children's White Dresses, sizes 2to 6; worth $1.25 to '11.75. Sale price 75c »
LOT 3?Girls' Gingham Dresses, sizes 6to 14; worth 75c. Sale *price 49c »
LOT 4?Girls' $1.50 Gingham and Percale Dresses, sizes 6to 14. J
Sale price $1.00 *
LOT 5- Girls' Galatea Dresses, fall weight, sizes 6to 14; worth J
$2.00. Sale price $1.49 j
LOT 6 Girls' Wool Serge Dresses ,sizes 6to 14; worth $3.75. J
Sale price $2.98 j
LOT 7?Girls' new Cord Velvet Dresses, sizes 6 to 14; worth J
$4.98. Sale price $3.69 J

DOLSON <& SMITH I
THE STORE AROUND THE CORNER ON ROCKEFELLER J

Union Made Shoes

MURRAY SHOE CO.
1715 HEWITT AYE. EVERETT, WASH.

The Wonder Mercantile Co.
Up-to-Date Clothing Store

ESTABLISHED 16 YEARS

Hewitt and Hoyt S. Yeo & Son, Prop«.

The Best Prophet of the
Future is the Past

Many a man has lost a good opportunity because he waa not abie fi-
nancially to graps it?Insure the opportunities which the future holds
in store for you by opening a savings account at onee ?Save and wait.

r, Qf INTEREST PAID
Q/0 ON SAVINGS

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

ROSE THEATRE
"EVERETT'S LIVE WIRE-

ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN

Here's One Magazine
|--^T-'-;--^| You Want
!I' . £&&&&.' ' ' "^SjWK^lii Pearson's Magazine is the

*" HHm|& ~??** &lixiira on*«azm of its kind.
Its form enables it todepend

I| ,! » v^S^^JpiJ3|k W |-|j>^/ on ts readers alone?on
;'-^HSH§4^ Wk -' llilPH advertisers not at all. It

" ?PmPs£ v' '-^C*-"M"v"^S can aiu' c'" <'' ' therefore,
'*SsaMißsF^mi®S&M print facts which no maga-

te ? ?&*** s^?mSß zinc that depends upon

"^"<?''.'?'* jPlWßaMiiftLaJaK^lPr; \u25a0* advertising for a living can

'\u25a0^\u25a0jM'' *^P^P^'£s&Jl 1 "afford" to print. It does '

SH \u25a0'"'ii'^a j^S ' print such facts every
lj8BJ!!5BmiM&'jjSm JSk^SwWU month. Every issue con-
HKgB^PPmEP^^MiIIiBJI tains the truth about some

alttM condition which affects
I your daily welfare, which

you want toknow and which
HJJjfflHrjCl y°u can find nowhere else.
B^j^^^FJ^BMßSMHafflWl Besides, it .prints as much\^^m*am^m^^^^^^^B^^^ fiction and other entertain-

Charles Edward Russell ment as any general maga-
_. , r , . ? zinc. If you want oneThe reason why I advise all persons radica imagazine to live andthat believe in a free press to support grow,subscribetoPearson's.

Pearson s Magazine is because Pear-
son's is the only great magazine that Pearson's is the only big
is free." magazine in America in

which the Socialists get an
equal opportunity with others to present their case, not occasionally
but in every issue.
.The case for Socialism is presented by the leading Socialist writers
of America, including Allan L. Benson and Chas. Edward Russell.
One copy will convince you that you want Pearson's. On the news-
stands, 15c per copy. By the year, $1.50. . (

CLUB RATES
Pearson's Magazine, 1 year . . $1.50
The Washington Socialist, 1 year $1.00
The Appeal to Reason, 1 year . .50

$3.00
The whole works for . . . . $1.50

Get in on this


